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COURT POSTPONES ACTION ON
WRIT AOAINST JUDOt HARN[Y

fUDGE LINDSAY WABs NOT PAR• .-
PARED TO SUBMIT mIS CAS8

TO SUPREME TRIBUNAL.

STATUS OF THE CONTROVERSY

Action in Helena Was on Writ of
Habeas Corpus on What Should Be
Done With Lawyers and Writ of
Certiorari to Review Judge Har-
ney's Decision.

(Speclal to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, April 28.--Nothing was done in

the supreme court today in the sensa-
tionul contempt matter growing out of
the Minnie Healey suit in Judge 1•ir'-
ney's court •aturday. Judge Htrney's
Jegal representative, Judge Lindsay of
Butte, was not prepared to present his
side of the matter, and it was continued
to 10 o'clock tomorrow.

Judge Lindsay stated to the court that

PIONE[R IS 0ONE
JAMES S. AUCHINo•..,E DEAD AT

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

HE PASSED SUDDENLY AWAY

While Fishing in a Lake He Has an
Attack of Apoplexy - Part

Owner of Famous Nancy
Hanks Mine.

(Sleclal to, Inter Mountlin.)
(inrnet. April X.--NwsR w'as reve (,ved

he]r Haturday from Kingstton, Onturlo,

lnnouneingi the (dealth tf James H.
A uchlnrnole,. one of Montnna's p)lonern.

He was fishing and had just suc've ed-
ed In ipulling in a large salmon when
he fell over In the boat conlmpletely ex-

WHAT SUPREME COURT SAYS
In an order *made by the Supreme Court on March 25, 1902, upon application

for a writ of mandamuns to compel Judge Harney to decide the motion for
a new trial in the "Mdinnie Healy" case, the court held that It was tthe duty
of Judge Harney to settle the bill of exceptions containing the affldavits
Which he has stricken out. The language of the opinion of the Supreme
Court in this matter is as follows:

"The district court has the power to determine what Is scandalous matter
in a pleading, affidavit or other paper put upon tthe files and to order the
same to be stricken out, to the end that the filec may be free from objec-
tionable or scandalous matter.

"That court, however, has no power to prevent the party claim-
ing to be aggrieved by such an order from having the same review-
ed in an appropriate way, and to this end should settle a bill of ex-
ceptions embodying the matter, so that the order may be properly
reviewed by this court.

"Otherwise, should that court have fallen Into error and dretermined that the
matters stricken out are scandalous, when, in fact they are not, the rights
of the moving party might thus be lost. Mutters which are not pertinent
to the controversy and which at the same time reflect upon the court, or a
party, are properly characterized as scandalous. When, however, the same
matters are pertinent and must he alleged In the pleading or affidavit In order
to have the judgment of the court upon the rights of the partles therehn,
then they are not in fact scandalous and may not be so characterized
and stricken out."

he had been called into the case on Sat-
urday night, and that lie had not had
any opportunity in the short time inter-
vening to prepare for the hearing.

The hearing was to have been upon the
writ of habeas corpus and the writ of
certiorari.

A new additional bond of $500 was re-
quired of Attorneys Forbls and Evans,
the first one having expired at 10 o'clock
tfis morning, and Attorney T. J. Walsh
of Helena, who appeared for them, noti-
fled Attorney D'Gay 4tilvers of Butte to
provide the .bond, which was done. No
objection was raised to the continuance
by Attorney Walsh.

The hearing upon the writ of habeas
corpus was to have been for the purpose
of determining what should be done with
the lawyers found in contempt and or-
'ered fined and imprisoned by Judge
HIarney.

The hearing upon the writ of certiorari
was for the purpose of reviewing Judge
Harney's action and the records in the
proceeding, and both hearings would
have been combined, the two writs being
necessary to cover the matter.

(Continued on Page Three.)

INT[RESI IN SOM[
LIBL SUI1S

LABOUCHEPRE BEING SUED FOR
PUBLICATION OF ARTICLE

ABUSING CLUB.

BROUGHT BY LORD SUFFIELD

United States Minister Choate, Lord
Stratheona and Other Notables
Shown to Be Members-Defense

Allege Comment True.

(By Associated Press.)
London, April 28.-More interest than

usually attaches to libel suits against
Henry Labouchere was exhibited at the
trial of a case in the king's bench divi-
sion of the high court of justice today,
in which Lord Suffleld was the plaintiff.
Lord Suffield, who Is permanent lord-in-
waiting to the king, claimed damages
for articles published in Labouchere's
paper, Truth, one article alleging that
a club, 'of which Lord Sufflield was pres-
ident, was "an impudent and trans-
parent humbug," and that the council
of the club and others connected with
the scheme were a line of figureheads on
the front page of city Iprospectuses "for
the purpose of decoys, and 'by means of
which smaller people were lured into a
snare."

Counsel for Lord Suffield pointed out
that Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,

the Canadian high commissioner, was
president of the club in 1897, while the
council of the club, When Mr. Lalbou-
chere wrote his strictures, included Mr.
Choate, United States ambassador; Car-
dinal Vaughan, Lord Strathcona and
Mount Royal, Lord Charles Beresford
and similar celebrities.

O(in of Truth's accusations was that
Lord Suffield was "knowingly president
of a swindle."

The defense admitted the publication
and declared that the statements and
Sfaetb contained in the astlele were true
and that the comment was fair.

hausted. It was said to be a stroke of
apoplexy, from which he never recov-
ered, dying in about eight hours after
reaching his home.

Mr. Auchinoole came to Montana with
his brother-now a resident of Granger,
Idaho--in 1864 and after pincer Iiniag
with more or less success on Elk creek,
opened a store at Elk ('lly. In this en-
terprise he was for a tne assnociated
with Wesley W. Jones, who later be-
came sheriff of Deer Lodge co,,unty, when
it included about all of the territory be-
tween Brown's bridge and the British
line.

Of late years Mr. Auchlnoole was one
of the lucky ,,wners of the Nancy Ha-nks
mine at this place, which in a few short
months prl'duced nearly half a million
dollars in gold.

In his old age Mr. Auchinoole-now
able to afford it., being a comparatively
wealthy man-returned to his birthplace,
where he passed away, surrounded by
his relatives and the friends of his
youth.

ZIP! IBEF PRICfS
STEAK VALUES BOOSTED IN ALL

BUTTE RESTAURANTS.

BEEF MAY GO STILL HIGHER

There's Something Doing Every Day
in the Cattle Market-Packers Pass

the Price to Restaurants and
Latter Cinch the Public.

New Old
Small Steak - - - .60 .50
Sirloin - - - - .70 .60
Top Sirloin - - - .60 .50
T-bone - - - - .70 .00
Tenderloin - - - .70 .60
Extra Tenderloin - $1.00 .90
Porterhouse - - - .90 .75
Double Porterhouse - $1.70 $1.50

These are the prices for the Juicy
steaks you will have to pay In two of
the restaurants in Butte. T'he prices
were boosted today all over town, and
In first-class restaurants the albove
schedule Is likely to rule. Places that
have lower \prices say they will put them
up soon.

Skyline prices of beef il he cause of
the advance to the consumer by the
restaurants. Restaurant men assert
that even these prices may be again
raised to keep company with the soaring
prices of beef.

There was no indication today that
cattle would cheapen, In fact, all re-
ports were that prices would probably
go higher before the week was over, and
restaurant keepers declared that if this
proved true they would have to increase
their prices again.

Still Going Up.
In the last 10 days some radical

changes have been made in the figures
of beet on every bill of fare in town.
The old prices are shown In the above
list, and it will be observed that there
has been a marked advance. It will be
noticed that some of the prices have
doubled, as, for instance, the small
steak that formerly sold for 30 cents is
now up to 60 cents, and the horrifying
statement is made that it's going higher,

All restanrants in the city have ad-

CZAR ABOUT TO
ISSUE UIKAS[ Of

IMPORTANCE
SAID TO BE ON EVE OF GRANTING

CONSTITUTION FOR GOVERN-
KENT OF COUNTRY.

RIOTING IN SOUTH RUSSIA
Military and Polioe Unable to Cope

With the Situation in Poltava--
sassin Is Starving inmself-

Fear Further Uprising.

(By Assoclated Press.)
St. P( tersburg, April 27-(Sunday).-

P' rslstent rumors are in circulation to
the effect that the czar will shortly issue
a rescript, giving Itussia a constitution
similar to the schteme of administrative
reform drawn up by the late General
Loris-Melilkoff, when he was minister of
the Interior, and which was sanctioned
by the late czar, Alexander III.

Riotilng continues to spread in South
Itussai. The military thus far have
teen unable to prevent incendiarism, ter-
rorism and plundering. 'lThe land pro-
prietors throughout the government of
I'lt.ava are seeking refuge in the city of
Poltav\'a.

Prince Obolensky, the governor of
Khereson, is apprehensive of a rising in
tha t government.

The police forces in many cities have
increased in strength, notably at Ir-
kutsk and Archangel.

Balshaneff, the assassin of M. Sipiagu-
ine, the late minister of the interior, is
now report(d to be very sick, due to vol-
untary starvation.

[ENERAL FUNSTON
DEFrNDED

MR. CURTIS OF KANSAS MAKES A
VIGOROUS DEFENSE OF AGUIN-

ALDO'S CAPTOR.

PROUD OF HIS GR;EAT BRAVERY

Recommended for Promotion by Two
Soldiers of the Civil War and His

Commission Signed by Presi-
dent McKinley.

(By Aseoc•atedl ress.)
Washington, April 2•,.-T'l'ls .was the

District of Columbia ddy" In the house
under the rules, but the r'gular order
Was postponed until Mocnd;ay next, itn
order that the house rnight proceesd with
the considt ration of the agri(cultural ap-proprlathon bill.

Mr. Curtis made a brltf but fervent
defense of (;(Genral Funston against the
i.ritticisr to which ho. had been sub-
jected. "The peoplet of Kansas," he Ibe.
man, "iare proud of the braxvery i and dar-
Ing of gallant Fred Funston." (Applause
on the replulican site.) He has b)eenl
crl'ltlctistd here for an act whilci), for dcar-
Ing (if conceptiton and execudon, ranks
with the greatest feats of tlrnlH--he cap-
tured the new George Washington-
Aguinaldo.

"If another man had ancomplishedl
what (Gner

a
l 1ulinston did thie democrats

would have made him their candidtate
for 'president."

lie called attention to the fact that his
promotion lhad been re coemmnendicd Iy
General W1"lelton antd (as-neral Mac-Ar-
thur, bIoth soldliers of the civil war, "sol-
diers who knew iurel' of waIr iaiid the
rules of war than all the polit.i'lans ti
this country itombltined. And his commultis-
slon," he added, "was signed by one
of the greatest prcsidcents we have ever
had-the soldier, statesman and martyr,
William McKinley." (Applause.)

Mr. Feeley of Illinois sulmlitted snome
,remarks in support of the contention that
the laws of neutrality were being made
by this government In allowing the ship-
ment of mules and horses to Houth Africa
for use by the British against the Ioer
republie.

Submarine Boat Trial Trip.
(By Assolated Press.)

New York, April 28.-The submlarine,
torpedo boat Fulton passed Sandy Hook
at 7:20 a. m. on an ocean trial trip
bound for Washington, 1). ('. The Ful-
ton was in tow of the Storm King. At
1:50 p. m. she was submerged off Long
Branch. It is expected that the Fulton
will reach Washington about Saturday

Keerl Pleads Not Guilt:'.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Helena, April 28.-J. S. Keerl, charged
with murder in the first degree for the
killing of Thomas Crystal, pleaded not
guilty when arraigned in the district
court this morning. His trial was then
set for June 30.

vanced the prices of meats, or will
within the week. Some of the owners
have not yet made up their minds as to
what the new prices will be, and are
waiting for some of the others to move.
Tl'he move made today will probably be
the key to open the new list.

"I believe that there will be further
advances in the prices of beef," said J.
H. Hienshaw, proprietor of Whatley's
cafe today. "The prices of cattle are
constantly going up, and my latest in-
formation from Omaha is that the
packers will have to pay big prices, and
then it goes along up the line to rem-
taurants and to the consumer."

Retail meat dealers said today that,
there would probably be an advance in
beef prices Ibefore many daycs, as the
'prices were going up in the East. This
means that the famlly man will haVe'
steaks as luxuries by the latter part of
the week.

WEARY OF MANY FAMILY QUARRELS
MRS. MARY KNAFF KILLS HERS[LF

KNAFF HOME ON EAST PARK STREET.
Mourning for thi ,had prtvails at the Knaff homoe ons lq:ot Park striet.The husband seems filled with rermorse for hiM treatment of the d,•td wmmalmn.'Toda"y in a fit of renmorme he exulaimnd. "ter loul Is blemsed today; In aI few

day•s aline will be blmished too."It Is belhieved Kutt will carry out his threat to kill himstlf.

SOME TESTIMONY IN COURT-
MARTIAL CASE OF GEN. SMITH

(Hy Aio b lathd ''e til.)
r Mnlfl, Aprll'' 2.--'h triatl y rcourt-
fnad.'tlil of (ln. Jacolb If Soiltth, on the
cIhlrge pt conduct preJu'lliilqti O W puol
or fir iland d•l itlinell , waIs I resuntld hi'rl
tofay. Major Littlet'in WV. '. W.il, t of
the inlrtu ine .ou pM tI"lified to wl -r, l silg

,frorm (enerafl Smith the orders tol(, "kill
and burn" and rnlider utmlnor " a howlint

lliderness," llpret''loui ly referidl' iit to in
thllte d•lpatrchtN.
S'The natives of I HSiiNr, sill Maijor
W,/aller, were mnir,' r tiiherous amlhit -I-
lI'itt(able than lth trillteintin oif the Sinl-
din. W ithout (;e vir:I l Smllth' drti tl.

easurem,,the wair there wtuld noit Ihavei
,been 0ndtdr yet. lenerlal Sminth nevlerintended. kllingt women or chi'rn.

'orpoAlitPrllitchurd oIf t he Ninth In-
f;itry, .who took irl i in the fight at

;(fandara, testllifd Illhat he ilw )boy of 12

YenrN of age ulghtlog sn! ai ssh tng withI
holor.

Sergeanrt tlt'lr't:tle of the Nittih lin-

titot nln,' of 84an114r, sig list Bur,fitIJI11 em. ie, sa(w it Molillet' sit tltl'kled by.two40 boys, IlOnder 15, '(Ie( 010011 w\l II it
holl anVd 111.0 ~tier withI it dulggItr.

O r M14 ' NIr"in itii ts VIIIInnIt of HIt 15.

Priual" it Nnl j (II, It hr' 'llW I tl vlllltlly

ii~r~e111t ItrHuIlhy of Ilu' Ninth Infasttry i t xur iiol"of th " lisingin nnts

BOLtE 1ilL PASSES
lilt SENATE

HOUSa AMENDMENTS WERE ALL

AIGREED TO BY UPPER BODY--
IT NOW BECOMES LAW.

KANSAS MILLER'S TELEGRAM

S'enator Harris Presents Kick Relative

to Foreign Discrimination Against
America Flour-Mills May

Shut Down.

(By Assolaroted a 'Pr.rs.)
Washington, April 28. Wharn the sen-

ate convened today, Mr. Hlarris IIo Kan-
ldus presente(d a theigralri from Ithe Kuan-

Earn Millers' •issurl,'aton, wh\'ic HI•tacd,( I
• account or foreign drs-crllg inltioan,

with the beast wheat in the world at t.hir
door, Kansas millers are not lgrrdu'Ing
over one-third of their full cail,aIty and

unless relief through rI'( pr- iral concies-
rlons is affaected, rriany rmills will shat

down indefinitely and sime of trhm will
I,e forced to the waIll. The tel,,iairn was

'ratfetrred to the comrnmitt
-ee on for-.igan re-

Inotins .
The oleomnargarine hill ais it aii rnII frlirn

,the house was taken up arnd Mr. I'ulbir-
son of Texas moved that it ler raeferraed
to the corrmittee on ngriculture.

The motion was defeated, 26 to 35.
Mr. 'Teller then offered an amndnlment

to the renovated hlltter surction of the
bill, as passerd by thae Hslnate, defining at
butter trust, and providing that a tax of
10 per cent shall be imrnposed upon the
prtrtiutts of such a trust anld upon the
capital and assets of such a trust.

The amendmrent was defeated, 25 to 28.
Mr. Proctor, in charge of the measure,Lnoavd that the senate non-c'oncaur in the

touse amendments and a caonferenlce Ihe
,reaquested.

Mr. Cockrell, Missouri, interposed withi
a motion to agree to the house amend-
Imknts and the motion was agreed to
without division, thus passing the bill.

Shot by. 4 Policeman.
1i issoula, April 28.-James Hines, em-

ployed at the Florence hotel, was found
,dead this morning beneath the window
ot his room in the third story. It is
supposed he fell fronm the window or
comnmitted suicide.

NEW DISTRICT CREATED.

"'' (Mji ('j'Ill t i ll r 'i ob~bltltbijbl)
i' Vb7alsj ingtI II, April ?R. Ti.

4 
J

5ltJh IIHJb l ig jiIl I iltb'llbl 
illi l l 11,11

4 Il 'Phi linw I' Mllitati v.1 hIa vi' iii 4j,
'a> ith(" niir 17,iruaitr l ::: 1111-11" b' ll li

%i irth .Miij~ I 'ily tii ;tlb'jx'I,
)r,

Fell From Window.

Wh,'u hi'" ly tijblalyb 11111" t th nul ibiblili,

't'hevl nll iii g,"a iti haxi',1u1r litt uruiri

iixt~f Mtar.l n li',b fron 1,r lIi storei oi
When ha afticI r11aL h 1'd title 1111'11 ollfK 1)1d

Ailre, iitij teight1 ill , .W iii a"l hi't
fllji'h fllbbbl ilib ibjl a tii iii, liii! aIK Iii iii'l

M ;oS h I'll(. thing "'' l a.. ltl I'oll,", II-1

Posaibly Mud.

i
ribi, t .1iaiiIond'x tI+, o rlibMIArlX bi t Ilibhllib

A i si i 'm i ght Ib Iii lblbi.(j i n (' II bu it,, lit(,
hiolit' Iiiiii" bbniJ ,,l k i 1iboi. f i,,1111

CORRESPONDING WITH MEXICO
RELATIVE TO KRATZ CASE

(Ity As olated PrI PX .)
Washington, April 28. 'Tlhe 'tat dte-

pwrtlnent has had •o•m mcorrtlpondlencltl(,
with the govternmnt oft .1lxlco Iregard-
ing the case of cx-(Councilmaan Krutz,
who Is a fugitive fromn Justho, fIrom t.
Louis, chargedtl with brlljbry.

The man, at the departtmnen t' inmtaance,
has lhbeen arrested anda I locked up at
Guadalajara, but, as the offaense with
which he Is charged is not one of the
offenses namod in the treaty as subject
to extradition, the dtlepartment has been
trying to protcure his delivery to the.Mi•-
pourl authorities as a matter of comity.

('onsMidra.l,le ,•lobit•cile has I)een en.
nulnltered In the shlltpe of a pollte hug-

ge(:tlon of the Mexican aultho rltla that
they will do this, but only on the under-
cti l'nding that the United States g•voernr
men t will reclprocate In kinld when icca.

'his Iii an emll arrastng ,,ondition. In.
itsHillhi of fulflilmnent, for no Americanx
uourt could deliver a tuI•tlvei M'-..e.t utl
to Justile If bII offense ls not sot olnt In
the extraditlon treaty.

It Is thought an effort will be Ilnrle to
securme the.piuni hment of Kratlz ly Mex-
ican courts, If he cannot be crturnl, ed to i
Ml1suouti,

Swallows Carbolic Acid
and Dies in Great

Agony in four
hours.

HUSBAND PREDICTS DEATH

Says That Wife's Soul Is Blest by God
and That His Will Be Blest Within

a Few Days-Woman, After Taking

Poleson, Lies Upon a Couch and

Waits for Death - Inquest This

Afternoon at Montana.

iMrs. Mary Knllff, 29 year. of nage,
swnitlowed a done or tcirbull aitlI t her
home, No. 311U2 East Park llhy lIhout 3
o'clock yesterdatl y (fter1,l' 1(11n , t ld dl i int
great agony fouIIr IhorUI's IlUtl. 'li' , ICt
Is snld to hasIVe Ibeen LIll Irmsuit ofII tdl
melltlc trouble.

MrsI. Kn11r wai tht wie'v or .l"Ii T.
Inlutff, a butcher, anld It In cluinlln I that
sh ndlltl her h shllllll l did not got' :ailonl
will together.

After ltaking Ithe do•e Vhiri 1 1 I lini l nl
formed Mr. Knilf of what ,it, hInl ,]lo
and then lilVb down hlLn 1IIIcIioh i -tin;
,tIuth. 2 iviff at tine suinna1 M L Dug.
E',u1( IIh (1 llinln d tol' blo t vh1 11 he t1e1
Il lth'l s Il arrivedt ttill he ho i•e Il wto
ihl r wth e (ey Id hun•anUll•id a n die.

tifythut rnafining contrehlusn I.i n
FamIly Quarrel.

Corone(. r Jh•lhlisol( vh'w'trl I it it Il ng S
land mnade Sif I4iquirL lhy ,lr lit i iind thg

h'llue ollf t oma n'slllll' t. A ltm l ol the
thingr he learneid that Iaiurday afterl
r llcnll 

L
Mr. inIIId MiL. Knuff 11d quiri'Ieled

ver" Illlllo e n rlvin i muttl, and thil t it. ways
Irl:eweid ysl i .' It lt ai t :t; .J.uneio
i.eruln, it enail ofl Mrs. Krt '. Ilving
,it 05l North Wyom ing Iltr(l't, lifd lome
cotn that arnltl n'e l arl l 11itll lt( wo*
dollan had ideclared to him that her hULy
bliid was lot treating her rcid .

Mtrn lllle Finlely, who lIhad I,In stayl
ing with th l IKnaffl for a thI1 or 0so
e•sthe Knafflls quarreled IIItI illi(rday an
Ioeted t11(he frl'llIa yester lIday that Knall
Iirncl awa'y yLblesterday I lorning and whPl
he riurnlled in the alfternoon It alpleared
to helr that hoe had lbeen drinking; that
Mrs,, lKnat naked him for a coulrle of
dollars, but he refused to give it to her
itld i ufle ensued. Mrs. Kiiff ape

Kelld to f Wantedy to Die.
Swallowed Acid.

After the stUfole Kinuff b,'g'u ,< ting
hliwn h iniu MI r . IKnuff w,,no 1 t is ,lttthle.
SHio r,.nalnit,.d several tinlul.te and

when Ill retur L ill d to I dining room
her II 1 vlerI whie II IL a resultb
i1( (' llu'4 wI l'h II nll il t' at. ol. h onc
tC1ol ir it' husband wha1Ilt shell hald ione.

In the oplnlon of the pIhyVnlilhin til i
oIMll Sillll Iwlll tll'. lloL rly I WII ounces o(i

Iihe dol ily ug.lill 4
w then Kilnf leared iroi the otorng.

Ihlt hit I wl'le i'isi il nd1 IIv' le broke
tldown alid cried. I1A wlanted al doi e of
ihl, rII l for i ltnw llf, but ll Ihere was noI

When of ilence rug' i ie ou o. on oent.
on11e IIgigel tillil other Irugs • lle retnked for one llll( , hill r fulled to gti
It,

Knlaff Wanted to Die.
lie. aiskid foll' ai rvl, v rlVT l andsoml. one

pri'sent exlrnesud it deilre to gel hii
one, but before it 'rvd he 4'lIinged
his liind a bo lt w a til ing It.

Ar'o'rding to lilatanen ts Iniae by
thoser who vialin Ito know, Klilff huts not
ben working maich Initoly, but has beep

In oirdrr ito piot 1,1' I he h u•lt hold In
food Mrs. Klnuff kept bolr~de',,.

The }inqlu",•t ov.r fhle ouly of Mrs.
Kniiff foi k plit, tiliiN! ft' rno, o at thin
Molliltail iilerl iking p linrs, N•o. 128
l':nil P 'i'k strlt, "'Tih ivde, 'lisclosed
slbstl;inthlly ,filll. ani .fa is as nut forth
iln the fortigoing ot ti,,,lit of the tragedy.

Restrained From Playing.
(f l y A s , h e lal t od 1'P , ,Is s .)

I'ilhdelll hlitn, April 28.--T''he_. rourt of
cornnon pleis today grunted a porpetual
hi.jnnl'tion against eoir-lil Ulhaemiatii La.
jole tin(] l'itcherl+ Bernard ill !*'razer,
reslrailnlg theirs fromt pliylug with any
hatvebatll (luish ltho" thir 1h1. "'hlladel-


